Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Today\'s society is deteriorating into an unsafe place for its citizens, particularly for the children. Missing children is a complicated phenomenon and there are multiple dimensions to it to deal with. On the one hand, it results in emotional and psychological trauma for both the missing child and the family, while on the other hand, it points to the systemic failures of our system as well as a degradation of our social values.

A child can go missing in two possible ways:\[[@ref1]\]

The child is abducted by someone against the law and against the child\'s consentThe child willingly leaves the care and control of his or her guardians without letting the guardians know about his or her intent.

In a peculiar case reported, two young children, 11 and 13 years old respectively, from Southern Italy, went missing. A fireman found two corpses in a subterranean, dry cistern next to a well over 20 m deep. The bodies were well preserved, almost mummified, with only a few body parts skeletonized. Based on the forensic analysis, including dental records, they were identified as those two children who had gone missing one and a half years earlier. The autopsy showed no signs of defensive injuries or ligature consistent with strangulation or captivation. However, the injuries were consistent with a fall from a low-medium height.\[[@ref2]\]

Missing children have become a recurring phenomenon in today\'s world. While the phenomenon is a stark reality, parents can take some steps to prevent such a tragedy and ensure that their children are safer:\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Color photographs of children need to be taken every 6 months, so that in case of a criminal incident, the parents have access to a very recent photograph. In addition to the photographs, the parents also need to have a detailed written description of their children:

Hair colorEye colorWeightHeightDate of birthUnique physical attributes (birth mark, use of glasses or braces, etc.)Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) samples of the children must be kept as a precaution. DNA has become the "gold standard" for all identification matters. However, only the parents and guardians of a child should have access to the child\'s DNA sampleFingerprints are another means for identifying a child. It should be remembered that fingerprints need to be taken by a trained professionalEasy access to the medical records of the child can help in child identification. Medical records such as x-rays, permanent scars, and blemishes can be very helpful in identifying a recovered child. The parents need the full support of their doctors to ensure easy access. Some of these nondental sources have practical limitations. Few children have fingerprint records. DNA sampling, while being state-of-the-art, can be protracted and costly. Dentistry can provide data without many of these limitationsDental x-rays, charting, and bite impressions can be important means of child identification. Dentists can play a significant role in tracing a missing child, for example by taking bite impressions. One such tool that is available for the same is Toothprints, which is covered in detail in the next section.

Toothprints: A tool to trace the missing child {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------------------

The bite impression concept was introduced in Massachusetts at Tufts University in 1985 and was further enhanced under the supervision of Dr. Stanley Schwartz, a former Massachusetts State forensic dentist and past president of the American Board of Forensic Odontology (ABFO).\[[@ref5]\]

However, this concept was taken further by Dr. David Tesini, a paediatric dentist from Massachusetts, who developed Toothprints®, a simple and cost-effective way of documenting a young patient\'s unique tooth characteristics by showing the size and shape of the teeth, tooth position within the arch, and maxillomandibular (jaws) relation, all of which can serve as important identifiers.\[[@ref6]\] It is an effective tool that can be used by the police to track missing children.

Toothprints is a patented, arch-shaped thermoplastic dental impression wafer that can be placed in a person\'s lower arch to take the dental impression. However, before it is placed it in person\'s mouth, it needs to be softened in hard water. The child needs to bite the wafer for about 50 s in a manner similar to the manner in which bite registration takes place in prosthetics or orthodontics. After a 2-3 min cool-down period, the bite impression is ready and can be handed over to the child\'s parents in a plastic bag so that they can take it home and store it safely for any future use, if need be. As the procedure is simple, this can even be done at home, if the child is not comfortable doing it at a dentist\'s office.\[[@ref7]\]

Toothprintshas become a very popular method for child identification, as taking a bite impression not only takes a few minutes but is also comfortable for young persons, as well as resulting in peace of mind for the parents.

Moreover, Toothprints not only provides vital information through the bite impression, but also helps capture DNA information through the person\'s saliva. Here, it is important to note that even identical twins do not have the same dental characteristics.\[[@ref6]\] However, to keep the impressions useful, they need to be updated at regular intervals:\[[@ref7]\]

Initial impression: Age 3 years (or after all primary teeth have erupted)Update: Age 7 years or 8 years (or after the upper and lower incisors and the first permanent molars have erupted)Update: Age 12 years or 13 years (or after all permanent teeth, excluding the third molars, have erupted).

Besides the bite impression, Toothprints can provide important tracking information through the DNA in saliva. Salivary DNA is derived from the constant shedding of epithelial cells from the oral mucosa. Objects remaining in the mouth for any period of time or the rubbing of objects against the tissues of the mouth collect this salivary DNA. Multiple studies claim that a Toothprints (wafer left in the mouth for 50 s) provides a significant amount of genomic or mitochondrial DNA.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] However, there are other studies that have proved that the DNA information present in a Toothprints is much less than that in a swab. One such study established that the DNA information in a dental impression wafer is much less than that in mouthwash or buccal swabs (measured through Quant-iT PicoGreen (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.) assay method). However, the DNA information may be sufficient for amplification and identification using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] or the real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) technique.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] The results of the study are as given in \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref18]\]
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The analysis clearly shows that the DNA yield of a dental impression wafer is much lower than that from mouthwash or buccal swabs. However, according to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), the typical amount of DNA required for analysis is only 0.001 µg (Dr. Bruce Budowle, Senior Scientist, Laboratory Division, FBI, written communication, November 2005). Thus, we can safely assume that 0.0279 µg of DNA yield obtained from a dental impression wafer would be adequate for the analysis.

In fact, Toothprints has become such a powerful concept that it has become an integral concept in the Child Identification Program (CHIP), one of the most comprehensive child recovery and identification programs in the US, sponsored by the Massachusetts Freemasons and supported by the Massachusetts Dental Society.\[[@ref19]\] The program also includes the use of other powerful techniques such as videotaping and fingerprinting. The following two examples establish the power of Toothprints:

A tracking dog scented a 1-year-old Toothprints and was able to track a child in a ballroom full of 500 seated persons\[[@ref20]\]Dogs were able to track children by scenting 8-month-old Toothprints for 200 yards in 20 mph winds "without any problems."\[[@ref21]\]

Thus, besides providing unique dental impressions and salivary DNA, Toothprints can also be useful in scent-tracking. Establishing Toothprints as an effective, valid tool may enhance the genetic and dental matching processes that are used to identify recovered living and deceased children.\[[@ref22]\] However, Toothprints should never be considered as a substitute to dental records, but as a suitable adjunct to dental records for identifying a child.

Thus, besides assisting in taking the dental impression, a dentist\'s role becomes crucial in tracing the missing child, the details of which are covered in the next section.

Dentist\'s Role {#sec1-2}
===============

Although Toothprints is an effective tool for tracking a missing child, the dentist can always apply other techniques to assist in the investigation of a missing child:\[[@ref23]\]

Postmortem dental profiling {#sec2-2}
---------------------------

In case the antemortem dental records of a deceased child are unavailable, the forensic dentist can assist in limiting the demographic to which the deceased is likely to belong and thus increase the likelihood of locating the antemortem dental records, as the investigating team would be able to do a more focused search of the antemortem records.\[[@ref24]\] This postmortem dental profiling can help provide information on age, sex, and possibly socioeconomic status. Sometimes it can also provide additional information about dietary habits, occupation, habitual behaviors, etc.

Labeled dental fixtures {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

Labeled dentures or removable braces can also be instrumental to identification purposes.\[[@ref25]\] Whittaker and Macdonald in 1989 described a case where a removable orthodontic appliance was used to identify a victim of a house fire.\[[@ref26]\]

DNA extraction from teeth {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

Teeth represent an excellent source of DNA material.\[[@ref27]\] Through PCR, DNA from the teeth can be replicated a billion fold and used for multiple identification tests.

Serial number engraving on children\'s teeth {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------

A code can be engraved on a child\'s permanent teeth such that it can be revealed only after an x-ray. A database of all children can be maintained that stores basic information about the child such as name, date of birth, physical features, etc., against the code engraved on the child\'s tooth. The code details can be given to the parent or the guardian. If a child goes missing, the police can help publish the code to all the dentists in the country (through dental magazines, newsletters, etc.) until the child is located. If a dentist detects the code during routine a check-up, he or she can look up the code against the list of codes of missing children and inform the police accordingly.

Thus, through the method of engraving a code on a child\'s teeth, a dentist can play a crucial role in tracking a missing child, particularly if he or she has been abducted by a known person. There are various engraving techniques available including metallic materials, microchips, microlabels, and non-metallic materials. Microchips seem to be superior to the other methods, since the photochemical etching process by which they are inserted offers an acceptable aesthetic result due to their small size. They are also cost-effective and fulfil all the forensic requirements.\[[@ref28]\]

Age estimation {#sec2-6}
--------------

Determining age requires an interdisciplinary approach that involves the services of physicians with forensic experience and knowledge of auxology, radiology, dentistry, and legal medicine.\[[@ref29]\] Dental and skeletal maturity are commonly used indicators for age assessment.\[[@ref30]\]

Dental structures can provide useful indicators of the individual\'s chronological age.\[[@ref31]\] The age of children (including fetuses and neonates) can be determined by the analysis of tooth development and subsequent comparison with developmental charts. Conclusions are usually accurate to approximately ±1.5 years. Charts such as those developed by Ubelaker graphically illustrate the development of dentition, mixed and permanent.\[[@ref24]\] It is important to note that when determining subadult ages, eruption dates of the teeth are highly variable and the actual developmental stages of the teeth are more accurate.

Some commonly used methods for age determination in children and adolescents are:

Schour and Massler method\[[@ref32]\]Moorrees, Fanning, and Hunt method\[[@ref33]\]Demirjian, Goldstein, and Tanner method\[[@ref34]\]Portigliatti Barbos-Robetti method\[[@ref35]\]Nolla\'s method\[[@ref36]\]Measurements of open apices.\[[@ref37]\]

In adults, clinically the development of permanent dentition is completed with the eruption of the third molar at 17-21 years, after which radiographic age estimation becomes difficult. The two commonly used methods are:

Volume assessment of teeth:Pulp-to-tooth ratio method of Kvaal\[[@ref38]\]Coronal pulp cavity index\[[@ref39]\]Development of third molar:Harris and Nortjè method\[[@ref40]\]Van Heerden system.\[[@ref41]\]

Besides dental development, skeletal maturity is also an essential marker for age estimation. The fully developed human adult skeleton has 206 bones. The genesis, growth, and degradation changes in these bones throughout life can be used to gauge the age of the individual. Much like dental development, many of these changes occur in an observable consistent sequence during a reasonably definite time period in the development of the human body. The changes are age-related and occur during a limited and definite time frame common to most human beings. These are the properties that allow us to use these modulations to assess the age of an individual.

The hand-wrist radiograph is commonly used for skeletal developmental assessment, as skeletal developmental stages of the hand and the wrist have been shown to be meticulously associated with pubertal growth.\[[@ref42]\]

Guidelines were published by the international and interdisciplinary Study Group in Forensic Age Diagnostics (AGFAD) founded in Berlin, Germany in 2000 for the forensic estimation of the chronological age of living individuals. Those guidelines recommended the performance of the following tests to determine age:\[[@ref43]\]

Physical examination: Anthropometric measurements (weight, height, build); inspection of signs of sexual maturity; identification of diseases that could alter developmentX-ray examination of the left handExternal examination of the condition of the teeth and dental x-rayX-ray examination of the medial clavicular epiphyseal cartilage to confirm if the chronological age is over or less than 21.

Thus, dentistry can play a pivotal role in the investigation of a missing child. However, a dentist needs to ensure that appropriate dental clinical data is collected for all his or her patients, including:\[[@ref44]\]

Dental radiographsFacial photographsStudy castsDental histories documentingTeeth presentDistinguishing features of oral structuresBite registrationsRestorative history documenting restored surfaces and materials used.

Many programs have been developed and sponsored by community groups globally that use various child identification methods. For example:

CHIP: This program gathers saliva samples for DNA fingerprinting, videos, Toothprints, and fingerprints\[[@ref45]\]The National Child Identification Program, sponsored by the American Football Coaches Association with the Optimist International and Clear Channel International. They use an identification card that includes fingerprints, a physical description, photographs, and the physician\'s office address/telephone number\[[@ref46]\]New England Kids Identification System (KIDS)

sponsored by the Massachusetts Freemasons and the Massachusetts Dental Society, which incorporated dental bite impressions and cheek swabs to gather DNA material for CHIP.\[[@ref18][@ref47]\]

To summarize, a tabular representation of the various methods that help in tracking and identifying the missing children with their respective merits and demerits is provided \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Methods to track and identify missing children (with respective merits and demerits)
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Conclusion {#sec1-3}
==========

A detailed dental record updated at recall appointments can provide us with an excellent database of confidential, state-of-the-art child identification information, which can be very useful in tracking a missing child. Moreover, it is very convenient for the dentist to prepare the dental record without causing much trouble to the child. Clearly, the use of the tooth as an identification mechanism establishes a strong case for itself, and investigating agencies can leverage this strong potential with the help of a dentist. Thus, in addition to serving the already noble purpose of maintaining the dental health of a child, a dentist can go a long way in making sure that a missing child is reunited with his or her loved ones as soon as possible.
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